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; Foremost among the gangs of

|;v
; America stands the Bey Scouts whkfi

I :§% celebrated its 18th birthday in Feb-
I ; : ruary amid'the applause of the news-

r papers and their readers. "Judges
; V tall us* recites the Schenectady Union

Star, "that boy scouts are never found
v among juvenile delinquents." I

IAnd this was the subject under

t.^diacussion at the FarmviU* Rotary
ChA Tuesday evening, together with
a subject which had previous consid¬
eration by its meu&ers; the f©jiering
of tite Boy Scout Extention Move-
roent in Farmville. In Uae with its

program of service comes the decision
to foster tins movement with the as¬

sistance of Scoot Councillor Stuekey,
of Wilson, who will instruct the local

group under the leadership of J. W.

Joyner. Visitors who might have been '

present missed a delightful shad

I f ".>snpper.
:,r I
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I S. M. JONES GIVES
Id** HIS¥IEWaONTHS

NATION'SPOLITI.S
Bethel, N. C., March 21, 1928

Editor Enterprise:.
I see from reading the papers that

most all office holders are expressing
their views on who they favor for

President; I don't think it will be a

miss tor the voters to hpve-a chance

I Ssjp to vote for who they please for Pres- :

> idcnt, and not be dictated to by office

holders and protective candidates for

office. I dont think it fair to the

candidates. The Democratic Party
- always meets in convention and form¬

ulates a piriform and whoever the

* eondidate may be he is duty bound to

. Stand h^ the action of the convention,
y affcF I for one Would like to see a^Xemo-
f crat elected to the Presidency, whether

he be a wet or dry; Catholic or prod-
isfcont Iam sure the Republican

"f: party, South, wfll fight A1 Smith
harder then the Prohibition enforce^
ment forces, due to the fact that "he

can carry more States titan any othef j
Smith has been Governor of his

Satate enough to convince me that he

will be faithful to the performance of

the duties of the Democratic party
In the Nation if made President, so.

lets- try Smith. f
* S. M. JONES: I
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Frday night is initation night for

all new scouts. If anyone HaA an ex¬

tra pair of pants to lend out, see

either David Harris, Stewart Shirley
or Ernest Barrett, as the paddles are

now being made.

The boys have to have money to go
to camp with this summer, so loosen

up men and give some of us jobs who
navent them. ..

'fc

0

Mr. Joyner:. ".bun, I appoint you
uinl uie Kattiesnaae tuixoi/'

v
Scout W: (^wng training)

"Henry, always looks straight ahead,
and not up ahtf cfown." ^
T Scout Burnett: "Shake Bud, I'm
so tall and you're so small, I'll never
see you a>y more."

Local Insurance Agent: uBoys, each l
of you should take out some life in-

I ! ?**.' .-!% ..-" "^7 *T.*" ^; ^7V7---v

surance payable to the scouts at your

Scout Tuntage: "We are already
protected against -fire."

Ins. Agent: "But that wouldn't do

any good if you died.*"
Scout Turnage: "Not even if they

had me cremated!"0 '* / > V-
I: :,-i.

Some of our scouts are so stingy
that they wauldn't give a beggar a

sandwich if they were on Sandwich
Islands. ||git.. ^vgff%ft :11

I >^1)e above are stingy, but the
stingiest are those who will not eat
in the day because they are afraid
their shadow will ask for a bite, jr:'¦& I

Scout Hardy: "I'm glad I wasn't
bom in Prance."
Scout Winstead: "Why ? "

Scout Hardy: "I don't know that

language."^ -I ;<ir- 'i

Scout Mewborn: "How can-I drive
a nail without hitting my finger?*

Scout Carr: "Hold the hammer
with both hands." ">

.o.

Mr. Joyner was explaining what to
do in Case of fire.' "Above all things,*
he said, "if your clothing catches fire,
remain cool." ':?v

Mr. Joyner: j5§( left three apples
on this table and now there is only I
one. Luther, did you eat those ap-j
pies?"
Scout Thomas: "I didn't touch one.'1"
Mr. Joyner: |*"We^l, there is only

one left"
Scout Thomas: "That's the one 1

didn't .touch'." |p
Scout Mason: "That's the fourth

umbrella I've lost this month."
K Scout McAdams: "Ybtu^veSead
I expenses* ante*, be ¦

head°°t *t0
~
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toothache/'
*
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|ner, the palmist who examined my
handrsafjl I was Very economical in
L-_-I some things.

[ Scoot Harris ¦ **SoaD and water,"
I b "^rTV

I
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ow °®J ® m<J a?e ^ you a

I second tune. Vk "'¦ s-v
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«»al manager of the Oakiand Motor
Car company. v% 4' '.
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I The old ^assembly building-^!]

be. closed on March ityhtpermit
the transfer <jfa portion of the ma¬
chinery to the new structure. A
large , proportion of the new plant
equipment, however,' is entirely new.

Electrically-driven machine units sritfc
individual control are used thnougn-

The old^ididing
'

will b^gsed
With the completion of the new

AU-American .Six;? the pompanjr|khas one of tte most modern automo-
H factories
modal assembly plant*, one devoted
exclusively to Oakland Six produc¬
tion and the other to Fontiiu! Six pro¬
duction, now he pawOlhl to each other.; I

they iae served by an "indoor flrifc I
road*" nine of the ten toacks being

-both' plants is of brick, steel and con- I
ereta and -the monitor type, roofs ad¬
mit* maximum of daylight A huge,
addition to the Oakland-Pontiac ship¬
ping building was erected at the same" I
time the new assembly plan* was be¬
ing -constructed, ¦

tbe afternoon a yei>y simple butbeau-

Sht^' ^Mr ifeySwd S! tHof
Trenton, N; ,

An improvised altar of green ana

¦ yellow was arrangedilnfthe living
room, which wa8 also decorated with
jonquills and ferns. As the clocSc
'chimed .3:30 Hiss Albertine Barrett
entewd and lighted ^umeroui iau|^
dies, whose soft glo|fc-*dded beauty I
to the^ecim^Pmeediijg the? cere-

£!^£^M'by L^sTyM£
At tie first stfcains "of Lohengrin's

bridat chorus, '.therj^rtde ! an(E^groom.
entered and were met at tft* alttfc by 1
Rev; R S, Tandy, whfr
using the ipapressivt ring ceremony
"To a Wild Rose" W|g softly rendered
'during \bte service. .

The bride was attractively attired,
in -a tpp anewaiM# soft jrtth acces¬
sories to match and carried «i liroi
bouquet of brides robes and valley}
lillies. J

. - --'--a a-fcafrlM .ti.ite ifcJ I
Alter 3»ny <BiigrafipW».u»i* w.%.

happy couple left for Trenton.c They

groom, of Trenton; Mts. D. B. Askew

J ^ |
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hatchery is doing exceptionally' well,
as its average is 71.12 per cent. Some

t»>rs of the hatcWery, are doing every. , I
thing possible toWe to the people of

Jreene and adjo$bing counties a con-

-venience, as well' as a necessity, and
are giving perfe<* service. Not only
aw the people of Greene county tak¬

ing advantage of losing, the Snow Hill
hatchery, but people pi other section* I

t??** «r
Saturday afternoon, March 10, Jiven
at the home of her parents, tit. ana 1
Bfoa. Cbri Ao'-'Tysoit^v
preach guea^v^Jheywere I

^'^mriapay games and stunts weifi* I
enjoyed on the lawn, after which they I
were invited into the dining room and ¦
served ice cream fid cake by Mrs.
Tysbn, assisted by^Miss Delia Thome. I
The dining room beaotifuUy dee- I
orated with spring flowers; a color ¦
schemed pink and white being ear- I

out ^hite^^yhe^'
dishes. filled with jb^p^made candy,
were placed at eith<r^^^^^^>le^

HOW EttS.VB ^

I haveifcow leisure tp enjoy beauty,1
They suspect tbcy have missed the

beautiful things of life because they

sentimental' the spiciest, humor flows
out of the (Jay's wort:, European art

galleries, literary .chusfc* and pro¬
fessional funny men do not afford the I

v ..^^r,.j-.'' . ,<5 -v." i ;.' (-/-*-,r*- WTrf
*

K^t to leal that he is
stUl critically ill, and wlah for his

Howard Taylor informs Us that
East»# is tKa birthday of. all rabbits.
We dim't know who it was, but he
$fd his teacher told lum. ^ ¦; tC- I
feafcher: "Vou may Ichfe the

room?'

»TJ ^
don>t^

Jack: "That boy stole my cap last

Bum: "Yea, I wouldn't tqiot that
down near the Swanee river vrith ,S» I

-it4*- ¦.$&$!
.Why do theyJcaH those boys the
Dodge Quartette ? Why, they're the
fufet f.or ta Awta
Roy King: "I don't believe the

Teacher: ¦- ¦ :

ps^i "We», tot they said it was

Rat; then Pound; now crooked. Why
don't thty decide what they want?"

-' >-o-&
A Spelling Lesson.

1 g»)«a sneize;

My nose I squease;

l| Excuse me, please!>;;r U
-o-

Teacher: "So you don't believe
Santa Ciaus drives his reindeers over

the.snow?"

ssi^s:
Kf.

'
-

eh.
Fresh: "No sir, Florida."

Grace: "You look familiar."
He: "Well, m^be I am.-

£mh I
l| "Why so sadTM asked the coal pile
ofth, furnace.
The latter replied: "I'm afraid my

boss is going to Are me."
. m

.. L&tk.a . . .,-raL : . 'r:
-The following poems were chosen

the best from the Junior English

Of .11 ft. tttx Ittarh *. tov. tan
One is ever, faithful and true-love

Wany P»» she wttJ remain

t nkwTnot aa, who (or ,o» know tis

Whenjou were a toby she rocked'

That frwwds like your best friend are

trust,
Unkind"'words you* ioust not

must,
lo w fa nfl other like your clour
*

>mother.
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(Wnt
at the roU call. Snapshot*. of Col.
and Mrs. R. R. Cotton, taken on their
^2nn anniversary by .|liss> Tabitha De
Visconti, were enjoyed^and a number
of articles wereread from the Bulletin
by the^presidentkMrai X h. Shackle-
ford, before beginning the program.
A wandering survey of Ireland, giv¬

ing, an exposition of.-.the spirit of its
countrysides as found in0fhe Road
Round- Ireland," Colum, was pre¬
sented by Mrs.. G. A. Jones, and a

synopsis of and The
Stars" by Sean O'Casey, with a shift¬

ing; of the fn^rest from .the peasant
to the city tenement dweller, was

given by itr& J. Hi Harris in the ab¬
sence of Mrs. P. E. Jones.
A delicious frozen salad couraSfwas

served by Mrs. G. M. Holden and Miss
Edna Robinson,'':jgmaL-of the hostess

FARMVILLE GIRL
IS MAKING RAPID

I ||.STRIDES E. C. T. C.

[Holds jfte^BOHsible Positions and
II Will Graduate With

fHonora;
Frifends here Will be glad to hear of

the progress and rapid advancement
made at the East Carolina. Teachers'
College by Miss Dt&nar Smitft a

daughter of Mr. and Mis. S. ML Smith.
Graduating from ; Farmville High

school, Miss Smiih continued her
studies at the E. C. T. C., majoring
in mathematics, havingb&n particu¬
larly brilliant in that subject in High
school, and has finished the foutr term

course in three and two-thirds terms.

through the spring term on account
of her position as business manager
of the annual, and Is now taking
electivea in Scienop and North Caro¬
lina History^ "iMMI

In addition to her ratfer; difficult ,

course and wfiSpT making" splendid
grades throughout the entire four

years Miss Smith has been an out-'.I
j standing "player on the basket ball

team. During her Junior year she
was representative to the Student
Government Council; secretary of fbe
Athletic .'Association;.* elected ^tsaistv
ant business manager of the College
paper, and was made business.mana¬
ge^ of the annual in her Senior year.

:

^mobirthd^dlnnor
/was givoii to. Mrs. Pauline Bntt op

Jar birthday jjjlareh rtK. 'arhen the
was 66 years old. The dinner was a

great surprise , but nevertheless, a J
¦beautiful sunrise. The tabfe'-wisin J
the yard. Such/ir'big barbecue' and |
everything to eat that you. could
imagine: Five sons and one daughter

Mrs. JjL'V. Barbee, could rot attend.

¦Neither was the family of Mr. F,
Allen present; Others present were

Wh ano grandson, Mr. Tucker Aller
and Miss Hula Allen. Mrs. Bntt re

A resolution was^ parsed at the
nf tHe Board of Directors of J,

gsS^rtas
heads of the agricultural departments
o£the several tvbaeco-raising Staler
The situation n?w existing is that in
bright tobacco (following tiro com¬
paratively sihall crops of' 1925 and
1926)' there was produced in 1527
about 720 pounds (the largest
crop of brijyat tobacco ever raised).
On account of the previous two «m- flfl
paratively. small crops, prices were
well sustained, reacting-in an aver-
age of around 22c.

.

- In many sections, tobacco is the 5;d
only money etop, and in other sec¬
tions, where cotton is also raised, the '

menace of the boU, weevil, together
with! some decline In the price of cot¬
ton lately; naturally will have a ten¬
dency-:to plant tobacco in preference

The general consensus of opinion
among -tobacco men in that any pro¬
duction much over 600 million pounds
of bright tobacco will result in a .or¬
pins, and -.therefore will certainly af- j)v
feet prices, as the domestic manu¬
facturers and foreign demands am
now' well supplied and any shortage
existing has beer, overcome, and a
crop anything like orer 700 million
pounds may result in very much lower

f?>;£fSE|j8gjf" .The production abroad has become
a material factor, especially in tin
prices of common tobacco, and this
class .can only be sold at very low -

Therefore,,it appears to .the Asso¬
ciation that^farmers should^# a«-

cloths and fertilizer sold, indicates .

the farmers have in mind an increase
toymen last year's large planting,
and if the crop coui/jt be held down to
something less than last year's pro-
duction the farmers would get moiei y

for a 600-mfllion-pound crop in dol¬
lars and cents tffin they would for
any aihount produced over this quan¬
tity. ; Therefore, we think it but duo
the farmers that these-facts should
be placed before them as promptly
and as effectively as possible,., /

Very truly yours,',
TOBACGO ASSOCIATICN OF 0.3.
w?* *'>a. t-. -a' \a u.

THE uNIvERSITi AlLuAT.

:v- What is the "University* Afloat?"
iW* ship equipped with aH the msd- ?<
em conveniences for travel, combined *

.

m-rn s*m»

Is a year in the University Afloat

ittwids oie¦ -rtf' fKp Icfidini?1" U^ivti'si*
ior .a year, iig spenuo irom a

thousand to fifteen hundred dollar*

what does he learn? He leama the

for nine months thea he goea home

*

N ^ ^

iiSo to ii/Srn x*oiii'/ cxpyncii,aiiu
.


